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It may seem strange for residents of the Hawaiian Islands

to liurst into print regarding taxa of the African genus Spath -

oiea of the Bicnoniaceae . Neverthelesw, as three are grovm

here, we wish to dicpel 3ome local confusion regarding them.

The glabrous taxon with scarlet flowers havinrr a silky to-

mentulc^e calyx with elevated nerves is widely planted as a

street tree. This we con?iidGr to be 3pathodea carr.p.^nulata

3eauv. Accordinp, to Velwitsch in Iter Angolenoe , in Joum, Jot.

London 3:332. 1"^5» it occurs naturally in 3olun.7;o Altc and

Gazongo,
The taxon with leaves densely tawny puberulent beneath and

with scarlet flowers havin/5 a silky tomentulose calyx with im-

pressed nerves was flourishing about the 3otany 3uildinj on the

University o'*' Hawaii campus betvfeen 1922 and 19^7* This is men-

tioned in Degener, 0., Flora Haw. Fam. 321. IZ/Z^/j^. It still

occurs, but rarely, in some gard.ens in the State. In spite of

some leading botanists considering it synonymous with the above

species, we consider this to be typical 3pathodea nilotica

Seem. According to page 333 of the Iter , this "Bushy scarlet-

flowered tree" came from "'Jngoro Glav., 'Vug. l-'"^'''"-C. ipekt- and

Grant's Expedition to the Sources of the ;;ile,"

Recently a third taxon appeared in the Islands which co-

tanically is of modest int'-;rest, but horticul-cur.-lly is c-U3-

in;:; a furor, '.'e here r.a:'.s it«

Spathodea niloticc fcr-ia bryanii Dug. i Jeg., f . nov .

A srecie coroila ri" ^^ di~fert . Jegensrs' 33, '^^1. Seed intro-

duced fiOm Africa by L. <'. Lryan. Specimen fro.-a cultivated tree

in Kona, Hawaii. Collected by Le-jter -U Bryan, Jec. 1973»

Tj'pe: at U.3. ITat. Arb.; cotype, M.Y.

As I'elsey A Daytcn (Standardized Plant Names, 3d. 2. 19''2,)

chose "flambeautree" for member? o^ Spathodea , we here name

this new taxon ".Aryans flanbeautree'' with the vain hope of dis-

couraging its local name of "Bryans Kona gold" from becoming

popular. "Kona" applies to a Hawaiian district hardly associat-

ed with the taxon, and "gold" might apply to any kind of yel-

low-flowered plant whatsoever. The corolla, style and filarr.ents,

instead of being red, are "pumpVin-yellow."
According to retired forester Eryan (letter dated l-&rcn S,

197^ »)t "i'y seed came from Feter Greensmith of :iairobi, Kenya,

Africa thru David Barry, Jr. who operates the California Jun-

gle Nursery in Los Angeles," The name "oryans Kona Gold" was

printed Oct. 12, 1973 in the "West Hawaii Today" newspeper;

and Oct. I'l- with text and colored plate in the f-.agazine sec-

tion of the "Hawaii Tribune-Herald" by County Agent Norman

Bezona. 'I'e had never realized the complicated history of this
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or of ?. '•jlmilar forin until we co:-"ianicated wibh Dr. . rederlck
G. Keyer of thf; U.S. National Arborcbur. , who sent us a copy of
the AReric=in Horticulturist, 7ol. 52. Sprinr 19''^i-. There Jr.
Mwix) \, Mennin^jer writes about "The Yellow African Tulip
Tree" in some detail. That our form is strictly p. cultigen is
questionable. According to Sggeling & Dale (iniigenous Trees
pf Uganda, -^d. ?,. i^2, 1952.) "A form with rich buttercup yel-
low flowers, well vjorth perpetuating, occurs in Bugishu and a
somewhat similar tree has been found in Kongo.

"

BISHOP'S "INVEOTORY"

Otto <?(L Isa Degener

After eighteen months of research Dr. Luther liarl Binhop
authored ''Honolulu Botanic Gardens Inventory 1972,'' a 29'4- page
book measuri;.? eight by eig'ht inches. It was published by the
Friends of Foster Gardens Press in 1973. Its thick eggshell
brown, nanila cover attractively binds about thirty papes to
Include a "Forvrard" and an introduction to seven botanic fe;ar-

dens located on the Island of Oahu. The oldest and most in-
teresting historically is Foster Bot..nlc Garden located in
downtown Honolulu,

Foster Bot';,rile Garden, also known as Foster Park, had boen
the home of the German William Killebrand, physician to Hawai-
ian royalty and author of the prized "Flora of the Hawaiici.n Is-
lands," published posthumously in IS8G, During his twenty
years* residence in Honolulu, Hillebrand (b. 1821 - d. 1'' :-,<,)

cultivated choice Hawaiian and exotic plants in the garden
about his home in Nuuanu Valley. In IBBO the Canadian Thomas
R. Foster purchased the property. He married i4ary ilijibeth
Robinson (lB4ij'-1930) , also known by her Hawaiian name Mikaha-
la, the daufthter of James Robinson anC a ,'awaiian chief ess.
A convert to Buddhism, the aging widow had seen the ghost of
Captain Foster riding his favorite horse, nights, among the
towering trees in her gard.en. This dream may have helped the
tactful and understanding botanist Harold L. Lyon (1-79-195?)
to prevail upon Ivrs. ^''oster to deed this property to the City
and County of Honolulu as a "public and bropical park to be
known as 'Foster Park." Thus the Board of Public Parks and Re-
creation fo^^^meri responsibility for the five and a half acres
in 1931» Botanist Lyon became Director o-p the Carden until
his death, whereupon Landscape Architect P^ul R. 'Veissich took
over the position. By 1972 the Honolulu Botanic Garden System,
under the latter's able guidance, had grown to seven botanic
gardens comprising 266 acres!

The "Inventory" proper lists the plants by binomials, for-
tunately with authorities; the accession number, giving the


